SCHOOL PERFORMANCE REPORT 2009 YEAR

Professional Engagement

1. Staff Attendance

Teaching staff attendance for the 2009 school year was 98.75% and teachers took sick leave, carer’s leave and bereavement leave, as per their industrial entitlement. 
(20 days taken for various reasons)

2. Staff retention

In 2009 St Albert’s retained 99% of the Teaching and Support Staff. Additional ESO support with Numeracy and Library. One full time teacher on Extended Leave resigned to take up part time employment elsewhere.

3. Staff Qualifications

In our school, we are fortunate to have a number of teachers with two or more qualifications in education. 
12.5 % have Masters degrees, 37.5% Post Graduate degrees, 100% Bachelor degrees, 37.5% Diplomas and 12.5.% hold Graduate Certificates.

4. Expenditure and Teacher Participation in Professional learning

In 2009 there has been 100% participation by the teaching staff in professional learning. 
The school has provided significant professional learning involving, whole staff, Education Support staff and individual teaching staff. 
Catholic Education SA provides professional development and consultancy services for all Catholic Education SA schools including Graduate Certificate in Catholic Education.

Key Student Outcomes

1. Student Attendance

The average student attendance for our school in 2009 was 95.85%.

2. Benchmark Results

Attached.
3. Value Added

St Albert’s Catholic School offers the following programs in addition to the nine key learning areas.

Programs:
Adaptive Education / Student support
Early Intervention Quick Smart Numeracy/ Rainbow Reading
Learning Assistance Program/ Lexile
SAPSASA / SACPSSA Sport

Catholic Culture
Liturgies/ Masses/ Diocesan Assembly/ Sacraments
Retreats
Arts
Riverland Music Festival
Instrumental Music tuition
School Band
Other
Comparative assessment results over time
School Counsellor
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